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Lîse OP CONTU1BUTIONS TO PFRXANENT Ao1ENcT FmND, tFeCiVED BY
TIIL GitNA, SCRiBE, (sincc lisi puddisued in Journal of

/Zpril session.)
11ev. Dr. (Critmp, Wolfvilie ... .............. $2-.00
Win. Il. 'Marvin (2d sub.), Ilalifztx .............. Lw0
Daniul Brooks, "6................. 0.25

Wl'1oIe aunouxît recerved ))y G. S............... $93.45
1 4 paid G. Treastirer............... 96.45

NOTICE.
aW The Tlîirteenth Annual Sess*on of the Grand Division of Nova

Scotia will be hield at Halifaix on Wedncsdayj, 3Oth day of GOtober next,
ut 10 o'clock, %. ir., at which meeting it is hoped every Division in thue
J1 uristlîctîni iill be reprcsented.

D)iiistinal 1). G. WV. P.'s iviii please send in their Reports to the Coun-
ty Deputies by the lst day of October: where County Deputies liave inot
beexu appointed, Divisional Deputies will report direct to the G. W. P.
(ouuity fleputies wvill please forwvard thdt r Reports (punctually) to the G.
W. P. by tlie 20tlh day of October, at latest.

Tihe 11eturns and Per Capita Tex from Subordinate Divisions maust
bc sent in to the Grand Scribe by the 23(1 day of October, at latest, s
his financial accouats wiII be elosed. on the 24th. It is aiso requcsted
that ail nionics due the G. D. for stock, &o., be sent in by the saine d tte.

gr. The addrcss of the G. W. P>. is AvARi> LONoLET, Esq., Paradise,
Amiapolis Couuty.

Tihe Grand Scribe rnay be addressed 143 Aibemnarle street, or Box 87;
Ilost Office, hlalifaix.

Wý TLhe Seat of Subordinate Divisions munst be affixed to ail officiai
comnmunic;ttions.

îe The Grand Scribe lins eonstantly on hand-T. and W. Cards at
$1.2d) pet dozen ; Ode Cards 75e. per dozen; Lady Visitor's Rituai 50c.
per set;, blank Quarterly Returns 50c. per dozeii; B3. B. for D. G. Wi.
1's .91 cach ; .)ournals of G. D. 80e. per dozen, or 10e. ecdi; also, a

tew copies of the Publie Cerenionies, (Installation, Funerai, and Dedi-
cation of Ilalls,) bound, price 30e.

g7 Persons wishing to c"ntribute towards the "lPermanent Age'ncy
Iund"1 of U. D., will please send in their names and contributions te the
Girand Scribe. Such Divisions as have niade appropriations during the
past y*ir, wvi11 îlease send in the amounts voted as moon as convenient,
in order that the Agenoy Committee may imimediately engage the ser-
vices of District or County Lecturers.

nr Divisions are rcomunended te kecp copies of Grand Division
Journal on file, for reference.

W7 D. G. W. .s W~ishing te furnishi theniselves witli Embienis, can
have theni for .$2.50 ecdi. The cost of postage to be added -when order-
ed by mail or parcel post.

Ail orders inust be aceompanied Nvith the cash.
The G. S. would recommeud, ail Divisions te supply their Deputies

wîth Emblenîs.
PATRICK MONAGIJAN, grand Scribe.

h{aifax, July 20, 1861.


